Samsung Galaxy S Guide
samsung galaxy s9|s9+ g960u g965u user manual - galaxy apps 90 gallery 91 google apps 96
internet 100 message+ 105 messages 109 my files 112 phone 114 samsung gear 127 samsung
health 128 samsung notes 130 samsung pay 132 ... this does not affect the deviceÃ¢Â€Â™s
lifespan or performance and is in the deviceÃ¢Â€Â™s normal range of operation.
samsung galaxy s 4 user guide - find help for your cell ... - samsung apps/galaxy apps 70 scout
71 sprint fun & games 71 sprint music plus 71 sprint tv & movies 72 sprint zone 73 tripadvisor 74
uber 74 divx 74 web and data 76 wi-fi 76 turn wi-fi on and connect to a wireless network 76 data
services general information (4g lte and 3g networks) 77 4g lte 78 your user name 78 ...
samsung galaxy s7 active g891a user manual - at&tÃ‚Â® official - legal notices ii if your carrier
prohibits this, if you attempt to download software onto the device without authorization, you will be
notified on the screen that unauthorized
samsung galaxy j3 j320r4 user manual - u.s. cellular - legal notices ii. samsung knox. samsung
knox Ã¢Â„Â¢ is samsungÃ¢Â€Â™s security platform and is a mark for a samsung device tested for
security with enterprise use in mind.
samsung galaxy s6 user guide - sprint - the following topics describe the basics of using this
guide and your new phone. about the user guide thank you for purchasing your new samsung galaxy
s6. the following topics explain how best to use this guide to get the most out of your phone. before
using your phone
4g lte smartphone user manual - at&tÃ‚Â® official - safeÃ¢Â„Â¢ ("samsung approved for
enterprise") to the full extent permitted by law samsung electronics co., ltd., samsung
telecommunications america, llc, and their affiliates (collectively referred to herein as the "samsung
entities") expressly disclaim any and all warr anties, express or implied, including any warranty of
samsung galaxy s7 g930t user manual - the informr - legal notices ii. samsung knox. samsung
knox Ã¢Â„Â¢ is samsungÃ¢Â€Â™s security platform and is a mark for a samsung device tested for
security with enterprise use in mind.
samsung galaxy tab s user guide - find help for your cell ... - the home screen is the starting
point for your tabletÃ¢Â€Â™s applications, functions, and menus. you can customize your home
screen by adding application icons, shortcuts, folders, widgets, and more.
user manual - verizon wireless - safeÃ¢Â„Â¢ ("samsung approved for enterprise"): to the full
extent permitted by law samsung electronics co., ltd., samsung telecommunications america, llc, and
their affiliates (collectively referred to herein as the "samsung entities") expressly disclaim any and
all warr anties, express or implied, including any warranty of
samsung galaxy tab s2 user manual - best cell phone plans - legal notices ii samsung knox
samsung knoxÃ¢Â„Â¢ is samsungÃ¢Â€Â™s security platform and is a mark for a samsung device
tested for security with enterprise use in mind.
user guide - verizon wireless - for a samsung device which has been tested against
samsungÃ¢Â€Â™s own internal criteria for interoperability with certain third party security-related
solutions for mdm and vpn. the testing includes field testing with local network connection and menu
tree testing which tests functionality of the solutions in conjunction with the samsung device.
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user guide. usuario. guÃƒÂa del - verizon wireless - your samsung account. for more
information, see Ã¢Â€Âœfingerprint scannerÃ¢Â€Â• on page 37. iris scanner use iris recognition as
an alternative to entering passwords in certain apps. you can also use your eyes to verify your
identity when logging in to your samsung account. for more information, see Ã¢Â€Âœiris
scannerÃ¢Â€Â• on page 38.
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